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Brothers to rock
gospel to soul

<•

The popular, five-man rock-aoul group, The
Chambera Brothers, will perform In concert on
Wednesday, April SI, In the Men’s Gym.
The Chambera Brothers, who have been
performing together for six years, vary their
musical selections from tlie rock scene, the blues
scene, the rhythm and blues icene, the country
and western scene, the psychedelic scene, and
the gospel scene, to place their musical expertise
high In practically all musical categories.
Comprised of four brothers, George, Willie,
Lester, and Joseph Chambers, plus Brian
Keenan, a drummer from Yorkshire, England,
Hie Chambers Brothers quintet started out In
the entertainment world by bringing gospel
music to night clubs and coffee houses In
Mississippi.
The Brothers have recorded three albums to
date, the most highly acclaimed being The Time
Has Come, whose title song brought the brothers
their first break in the contemporary music
world.
Tickets will be available soon at the Julian A.
McPhee College Union and at selected ticket
outlets in downtown San Luis Obispo. Ticket
information may be acquired by telephoning the
Associated Students, Inc. Office at M6-M76.

People get ready. The Chambers Brothers will appear In ooneert I p.m., April 21 In the Men's Gym.
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Arson Is suspected as cause for fire that ripped through the
ohaneellor's office at the University of California at Santa
Cruz Prlday morning.

Campus arsonist sought

UPI— Fire marshalls started
• "hands and knees” in
vestigation today to determine If
arsonists started a fire in the
chancellor's office of the
University of California at Santa
Ous.

The blase gutted Chancellor
Dean McHenry’s office early
Thursday and destroyed
Irreplaceable student and faculty
records in the campus’ second
floor "nerve center." Damage
was estimated at 125,000 to
«0,000.
Santa Crus firemen, who spent
two hours bringing the predawn

have been deliberately set.
"Well Just have to go through
this stuff on our hands and knees
to find out If It's arson," said
Chief Ted McEwan. In
vestigators from the state fire
marshal’s office In Sacramento
were called into help.
McHenry said the blase might
slow Fall admission an
nouncements by six weeks, but
added, "The show must go on."
The chancellor said his office
was the "logical place" for a
"demented" person to start a
fire, "but it’s a quite open
question whether this was arson
or that It occurred because of an
electlcal or gas Una failure."
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Voter turnout was low, but an overwhelmingly
large percentage of students voted In favor of tile
establishment of a system of student evaluation
of faculty in a special election held last Thur
sday. The action was Initiated by Students for
New Action Politics (SNAP).
The ballot called for the Student Affairs
Council "to affect these policies: 1.) The
establishment of a uniform system of student
evaluation of all instructors; 2.) The publication
of such evaluations and presentation of the
results for departmental evaluations on
rehlrlng; 3.) The announcement and opelng of all
evaluation and grievance meetings to all .
members of the academic community; and The
acknowledgement of students right to present
petitions and written (or verbal) testimony at
instructor's evaluation meetings."

Of 1,474 votes cast, 1,244 indicated support for
the proposal and 220 were against It. Whether
SAC will be able to accomplish all of the items
colled for remains to be seen.
According to Larry Voss, director of pereonnel
relations, the third point which allows for faculty
evaluation and grievance meetings to be open to
all members of the academic community, could
not be Instituted at this time because of rulings
which have been made by the Chancellor’s of
fice. Voas said there la a system-wide policy
statement which statea that meetings of this
nature are to be dosed to anyone but the In
dividual Involved and those making the
evaluation or hearing the grievance.
What can SAC do7 According to ASI Pres. Paul
Banka, there are three steps the student
governing body can take which should fulfill the
wishes of students who voted yes on the measure.
First, he said, SAC could pass a system of
evaluation which It has been working on Jointly
with the Academic Senate for moat of this year.
Secondly, It could re-enact the ASSIST program,
a system of publishing faculty evaluations which
was abandoned earlier this year because of lack
of student Interest, and thirdly, it could submit to
the Academic Senate a request that grievance
and personnel hearings be opened.

Keith Gurnee, a fifth year
Architecture student running for
city council has called for a
moratorium on the further
construction of gas stations In
San Lula Obispo.
Gurnee la requesting that the
city council exercise Its power to
stop service station construction
in San Luis Obispo until the time
that ordinances governing can be
amended. He feels that the city
should study the problem of
limiting the number of stations
and their planning before con
struction Is allowed to begin.
Gurnee and fellow students
Clyde Hostetter and Arthur
Wlrahup are presently In the
progress of appealing a city
planning commission decision to
permit construction of a Shell Oil
station on Madonna Road near
the Madonna Inn.
A use permit for the station
would have been panted In five
days after the councils decision
under normal clrumstances, but
the appeal will hold up panting
of the permit until the council
takes action. That will probably
be In about a month since the
appeal bearing must be ad
vertised for several weeks before
It is held.
Gurnee says If the council falls
to act favorably on the appeal he
plans to start a dtlsan petition
against the station. Running on a
environmentally-oriented
campaign platform, Gurnee
argues that the city should look
Into ways to amoritlse service
stations that can’t survlva
economically. Ho has figures
showing that nearly 20 per cent of
the city's stations change leases
during each year, and Indication,
ha aays that there are too many
for all to make a profit.
In the April election Gurnee
hopes that the students will
exercise power as one-third of
the
registered
voting
force. He added that he has found
that the public faela over
whelmingly opposed to any more
stations and emphasised that
"The sooner wa get ordinances
written the sooner the
moratorium could be ended."
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Apathy elects council
Thii letter la directed at the
itudenta of Cal Poly. How many
of you know that a follow itudent,
Keith Ourneo, la running for dty
councilman? A man who had the
courage to atop out of the crowd
bocauae ho felt the majority of
citliona were not being
repreeented. All of you live here a
large part of the year, don’t you
think you doaervo aome
repreaentatlon In the com*
. munity? After all you apend 126
million dollara hero every year,
build parka, conduct numoroua
volunteer drlvea, and conduct

rm a ssm sssn
Xerox
Copy Service

free atudiea for the city. With all
thla we have no repreaentatlon.
One third of the reglaterod
votere In thla town are atudenta,
yet we have the pooreat voting
record.........I have one other
candidate laugh in my face and
tell me “You couldn’t organise
the atudenta to put any one on the
council”. What do you aay? The
election la April 20. There la much
to be done and do wo need the
help. If you can help call 544*2320
or come to a campaign meeting
Monday, 0 pm, comer of Ialay
and Carmel. Be there If you care.
Warner Chabot
A natural food itoro
at 1001 Broad St.
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Take the tear out of buying a
•lido Rule. RICOH tild e Rules
mey be returned lor any reason,
within 20 days, lor your money
MUST be In good oondltlon
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Bored politics

Once upon a time, in the late great atate of California,
there waa a aeriea of great and noble inatltutiona called
“State Collegea.” In order that the “State Collegea”
were channeled in the right direction, a ayatem of obJectivea and goala waa created by a governing unit
called the “Board of Truateea.”
Ideally, the “Board of Truateea” were not to be
boggled In polltlce, for that would effect their declalona.
Fear of political reprisal might be a factor that could
cause an unfortunate decision.
Gov. Ronald Reagan has recently made three new
appointments to the “Board of Truateea: two 60-year old
Republicans and an avowed conservative football hero.
The conservative, Dr. John McColl, tried for a
Congressional seat last year but lost out to a John Birch
Society Member.
It wasn't because of a differing ideology.
There are now ten members on the board that are
there because of appointment by Reagan. Most of the
members have backgrounds steeped in business and
law. Not too many have a feel for the workings of a
system of education.
They passed a budget for the state colleges. Gov.
Reagan saw fit to hack away at this budget until all that
was left was a remnant. Programs were dropped.
Teachers will be leaving if the budget is not met, class
loads will become even worse. Equipment will be
naught. There will be no faculty raises.
Now, when it is important for the trustees to actively
oppose the cuts, there is merely a token whisper. The
present Board of Trustees is not what we need. We need
a board that will work in the interest of education—not
politics.
How the state college can bear up to a bare bones
budget as Reagan proposes can only be hypothesized at
this point. But one thing is for sure—the education of the
state college student will suffer and that is no fable.
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New structures
endanger key
pedestrian road
Dear Editor:
What’s happening to campus
circulation? We have a busy
access road between Engineering
West and the library that is being
redesigned for a Poly Royal
deadline and thereafter. The
confusion related to this issue
arises when I ask why this
heavily traveled road is being
narrowed to leu than half the
original width. We have an
inevitable student population of
16.000 to be met in the near future
as well as a projected rumor of
25.000 |n sight.
I asked the answer to this
question of a concerned junior
archie and he replied, "We
needed 50,000 bricks and we have
30.000. We can’t brick the area set
aside for the cut back so the
planters must remain. It’s been
approved and its too late to
change.” Maybe we should re
evaluate our priorities, Poly
Royal, or the student en
vironment.
This route is not used solely by
pedestrians but by a daily rising
figure of bikers. I forsee nothing
but problems with the pfesent
design. Perhaps the planters can
be moved back to the lawn.
Perhaps a bike route can be
designed to seperate bike traffic
from foot traffic. Perhaps we
should ask the student body to
involve in something that will
effect us and not limit en
vironmental design to the con
cerned architecture student.
Drastically,
Scott Maurer

Citizen praises
School conduct

Editor:
In view of the many campus
disturbances thru-out ths
country, I wish to highly com
mend the students and faculty of
Cal Poly for their exemplary
conduct. They are certainly an
honor to a country that seems to
be forgetting the meaning of the
word.
Paul
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6v $6.95 12v $9.95

AVILA
VALLEY

Stenner
Glen

Retired
S.L.O.

Bob’s
Beacon
1756 Monterey >43-6461
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Pleased
to
Announce

Stay at our now park | located oft Highway 101 near Avila.

For Htaanraflona.
CallorwrHa:

•own i, tox tea, Ontario to.
lui* oeitro, California «moi
sos/sta-son

un

te u p h o n c

.

that aeoommodatlone era now available for
Fall, 1971 at no Inoroaee over present rates
(which begin at | 1M monthly).

S w M M r quarter living $110.00

'

• separate redwood houses • suites with living rooms •
carpeting ■ air conditioning • refrigerators • excellent food
(all you can eat) • recreation lounge • heated swimming
pool • saunas ■ color TV • co-ed houses • activity program
■ open visitation • adjacent to campus

Four Week
DELIVERY
* KEHI ML*

p/eese v/s/f us end see fo r y o u r u it

HERB GUN

IMrMWXIM WMWlNMIWl DN IU'M

Q rm jg n o s.

CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS

862 Higuero
543 5648

THE W ORLD IS FULL OF BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE AND PLACES.
To help you get there,TWA introduces the Getaway* Program.
If you could dig hitch-hiking across Spain or
camping along a road in England Staying at a
chateau in France or living near a beach in
California TWA brings you Getaway.
First there's theCetaway* Card W ith it, you can
charge airfare, hotels, meals, cars, ju s t about
anything just about anywhere. And then take up to
two years to pay.
There's also the Youth Passport* Card. It lets you
fly at 33'/.% o ff on all domestic flights on a standby
basis.
It also gives you reduced rates at many places
you II be staying
Youth Passport is good on 20 other airlines. It costs
$3 and it s available to anyone between 12 and 21
And if you send in the coupon, we ll send you the
Getaway Vacation Kit
It has a Getaway B<x>k, a 224 page look at 19 of
the great cities of the world,
Three brochures, one on America, one on Europe,
and a third on Africa,.Asia, the Orient, and the
Pacific

It has the independent Getaway Brochure For
I rather travel by themselves than
those who wou Idral
w ith a group.
And it has applications for both the Youth
Passport and Getaway Card
Mail in the coupon fo r T M s free Getaway
Vacation Kit.
And f in<Yout how easy getting away really is

The Getaway Program
U.S.A./EUROPE/ASIA/PACIFIC/AFRICA
TWA, P.O Box 4b!i,
Farmingdale, N Y. 11735
Please send me
TWA's free Getaway Vacation Kit.

Name___ ;____________________ _________

Aritftsa_____________________ .______________
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Architect defends Union
by Evan Davis

Th# design and concept of the
College Union was dlacuaaad with
a critical and receptive audience
by architect Joeeph Eaherlck,
Inaide one of the union’s lounges
last Thursday night.
Over 200 people, mostly
students, crowded Into Room 203,
a large room over looking the
Men’s Gym, to see and hear the
architect, and to ask him
questions about the new building.
According to Eaherlck, the
union's concept Is a break from
the traditional idea of a
"student” union, Instead
fulfilling a "college community”
role. With this distinction In mind
the architect sought a design that
"was not authoritarian,” and

would "accomodate Itself to
changing human Interests."
However, absolute
changeability Is an Impossible
goal, he said, so a specific quality
was bred Into the design. This Is
the "open sponge” charac*
teristlc, that welcomes students
“on their way through campus,”
and channels them through the
building without disturbing the
"Intimacy” of the lounges and
the sense of "repose”.
Speaking philosophically,
Eaherlck said the design of any
building Is a form of prediction
about the people who will use It in
the future. "This is not my
building,” he said, "our office
was a medium through which It
paaaed,” In becoming a reality.
This is not your building

To the question of the bright
colors he explained that the
original Idea of a totally un
pain ted concrete building was not
accepted by the college at first.
When it became "acceptable"
they decided to Incorporate both
the ideas of using paint and
having large unpainted surfaces,
both of which had been an
ticipated In the design.
The use of bright paint, he said,
fortifies the "tunnel concept” of
the hallways and relieves the
boredom of the bare concrete. He
said the colors are Justified
because they are "part of a lively
thing of people using It (the
building).” In other words, the
relationship of the student to the
building should be a dynamic
one'

either,” he said, "but, is seceded
to new students, "who will adapt
it to themselves and pass it on.
A question from the audience
asked why the square had been
made Into a "blacktop
wasteland.” Eaherlck did not
agree with this and explained
that the design provided "an
outside variety of spaces and
settings," to serve as a place for
large gatherings and to give the
building a sunny and open
feeling. He explained that the
strips of asphalt absorb the glare
from the large concrete surfaces.
When asked why brick had not
been used in the square, Eaherlck
said’ "When we found out the
brick would cost $30,000, we
decided that asphalt was very
beautiful.”

Proof speaks for Christ
"I think religion la one of the
biggest cop-outs In the history of
mankind”—Dr. Mark Hanna,
world religions Instructor.
Addressing a crowd of 260 In
the College Union Plasa last
Thursday, the Philosophy in
structor spoke on the "Ultimate
Cop-out" which he defined as "to
deny responsibility of guilt In the
face of truth.”
"Are you open to evidence? Are
you open to truth?”, Hanna
questioned his audience. "You
cannot remain an Irresponsible
neutral." Ho said either you are

for Christ or you are against Him.
Later that evening, winding up
his College Confrontation series
in the CU auditorium, Hanna
referred to comments he
received throughout the week on
his forceful presentations. "I am
not responsible for what people
think about me. I am responsible
for myself only before God.”
Of his Thursday evening's
topic, "Can a Skeptic Find
Certainty?”, Hanna stated that
most skeptics don’t want to find
certainty.
Hanna explained to the crowd

SAC positions
Nominations are now being
taken by the 8chool of Science
and Mathematics (SSM) council
for the positions of Student Af
fairs Council (SAC) represen
tatives. The applicants must be In
a major of the SSM and must also
plan to attend Cal Poly for the
next entire school year. The SAC
representatives will be voting
members of both SAC and the

Summer plans

The summer programs com
mittee will hold Its first meeting
of the year during college hour
Thursday In Science E-29.
The meeting will be open to
students that will be attending
this college this summer. The
purpoee of the meeting will be to
plan summer activities. Officer
positions for the committee are
also open to Interested students.
For more Information call
Laura UndseU at 644-2643.

Intramurals

Competition for league bowling
and baaketball begins tonight and
will continue throughout the
quarter, according to Intramural
director Dick Heaton.
Also on the agenda Is a meeting
for softball at 4:30 p.m, In tho
Man’s Gym, Heaton also added.
An added attraction may be
added to the intramural sports’
scene. Heaton said that requests
for team wrestling have been
voiced. If anyone Is Interested In
such an activity, he should
contact Haaton In Men’s Gym
104.
**+ *+*+ *+•+*0*0+ + ^+ *}

SSM council. They will represent
the news of both the students of
the SSM and the SSM council in
all matters dealing with SAC.
Applications for this position
will be available In any depart
ment office within SSM. All
application forms must be turned
In by 4 p.m. April 10 to the
department desks.
All
nominations will then be
reviewed by the SSM council.
Interviews will be held by the
SSM council on April 20 for all
applicants In CU 216 at 6 p.m. The
election for the two SAC positions
will be held on May 12 and 13 by
the SSM.
The term of office for theae
positions runs for the entire
academic year of 1071-1072. For
further information concerning
these positions contact the
chairman of the SSM council,
Nick Garcia at 643-2366.

how radical skeptics contradict
themselves by saying that they
can be sure that man can be sure
of nothing. In Hanna's opinion
most skeptics "retreat Into obsurdlty” to dull their minds to
truth and guilty consciences.
Atheists and agnostics pose no
problem to Hanna’s presup
positions. He says that atheism is
rationally Impossible while the
rational agnostic Is open-minded
and willing to look at tho
evidence.
The speaker constantly
returned to the Bible and its
diagnosis of m an’s position,
stating that "all people have an
Innate awareness of God.” Hanna
acknowledged that while this Is
not a proof for God’s existence, it
Is a living conscience factor.
Hanna concluded the problem
pf skepticism by saying that
people can not or will not accept
the evidence for God and
Christianity because of a moral
problem called sin. "Man runs
from the light because he’s un
comfortable in its presence.”
Huge Selections Of
RETREA D T IR E S
$8.95 and Up
1766 Monterey

vitl»f Jewelry S 14in Co
•WMorm B44-SIJ4

MO »t P A

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
279 Parker St.

Kleen Rite
Cleaners

W a llp a p e r

Warnes Paints

343-6986
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071 Monterey
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Kidil Be the flnt an your block to
own a Cycology Bike Pack now avail,
able at your Hudent itoro. All mateMali uteri were organically grown.
RUMMAGE S A IE

S u l , A pul
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Draft Education Center 3069 McCollum
I I a m. to 6 p. m.
Candle Craft Suppllei at Wholeeale
prlcei.
544-070?

Automotive
19*0 fo ld vfry good condition. Mull
•oil, leaving town 90-7*09. Make
odor.
60 Ford itatlon- Wagon, V S. now
rebuilt angina, a.callant running rend
5300 or olfot, 544-4499.
6S Volktwagen,
543-S19S,

now

angina.

Coll

1967 Ybmaha 250 Strom I mo I. cond
or make oiler. Phone

slo-elas*325

66 Chevy II Automatic, low mlloaga
a.callant running cond Call Ma. at
544-4540, oat. 352, altar 6,
MOB

IV 64

ru n,

| » rl.c lly

Hudio

retreat,, rott bar, 5950.
Call 544-3267.
'67 DATSUN 1600 Doadilar Cony and
hardtop, magi, o.collent condition,
Mull lacnflco wile or car. 543-126S.
1963 Cervalr 5pydor with turbo rblt,
ang now point, lltai, ate 543-0733.
1966 Corvette matoon 4 ipaod, 7 tap,
350 hortepower
l.d
cond
Coll
543-7070 Or. Phlrmon.
Solly llcenied 1970 Duno buggia re
built angina MOO. Call 544-3517.

s 1 — .....

Bod Bambltr convertible 1961.
tap and radio, Coll 544-3SS7.

Now

67 SIA 441 Cotlonnl Fork,, now
pliton pnd valve,, itreat legal l i f t ,
Call 544-1739.
Mutt SACIIPICI T l 3 overdrive En
gine, body, nrei, Oood Cond. BIST
O P ffl Call Jo* 544-0JS0,

Housing
Roommate needed Avila Beach, cheapl
Thru lummer ll denied
544-3554
or 595 2591.

rpome. wall-to-wall
____irpete,carp
TV. Private entrance, light
$50 mo. Porolgn itudont,
544-4011.

3 (nolo or tamale roommate, to
tharo nlco apt. with monied couple.
Everything tupplled all you noed
bung l i bedding 560 o mo. 1140 •
mo tummor) Call 544-3627.
SPEC IA I

TROPIC-ANA

CONTRACT 8450

Value, a daal at 1250,
movo In today.
Call Davo of 542-0141.

Himalayan back pack
and frame.
W hite Stag

stock of lightw eight
accessories fo r

Buy now,

Purnlihod S a 45 Mobile Homo, April
font paid 6 . 7 died for 12100,
o Trailer ?Park
Manager at ......................
Valla Vuro
on E ll, Lana. Available now
Female roommate wanted to there apt
rent $46, Sand Si. I '/, blk from Poly
Call 144-SI SO

For Sal#

sleeping bags.

Per Sale- Oreat Soak, of Th# Woetorn
World Coll Skip, 544-1614.
_______

s

Schwinn
tpood bicycle like new
Oonargtor, light,, luggage rack SSS
Coll 466-IS4V
_______

back packing

E.acia 15 mm camera. 35 and 150
mm Vlvitar lento,, lecouanti 150
459 6793______________________ _____

•weatehlrte— Sweat pants

l i n n HI PI Componenti for Solo—
Top Quality Alloc. J l l , Haronti, Sony
and other, Call 544-2677.

Tiger running ehoee—
euede uppen
Colored T-ehlrta

Bello’s

543-9654
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Heaping
_.............
in with
cooking
welcome

1 VISIT OUK LAOHS SPOUT SHOP \

le t here or for food to go, call

ALASKA?
J9 M IN ALASKA, tho tacond edition
lollt oil. II you want to know all
about conifrudlon, oil, TAPS, fl,hlng
cannery, leaching, government
the colt ol living, the belt tlmo' to
come, chancel tor tummor work,
unioni, further Info lourcei we have
If
..‘ all
- J for |3 00 coih‘ or
...........
... . <w_
MO
JOSS

Noedi One tuned-in female room
mate. 140 per month plu, ylllllle ,.
One mile irom Poly 543-9510

Convene ehoee
1116 gente Roee
(Comer of Higuero)

Printing Purpoeely lot PBOPIE

Mole roommate, dote to tchool, con
venlonct, 560 Coll Ralph 543-4311.

1 H o u r S o rvic o

544-1685

Announcements

San L u ii C y d c ry

943-9446

Loans On Anything
Of Value

Buy-Sell-Trade

A busy week awaits Mustang
netters this week as they travel to
Fresno tomorrow to take on the
Bulldogs in a non-league en
counter. This match will serve as
a tune-up for the second CCAA
round-robin tournament for the
Mustangs this year.___________
The Mustangs will be out for
revenge against the Bulldogs, but
things will be tougher since the
match will be on the Bulldog's
court. On the Mustangs' home
court the Fresno team beat the
locals 7-2. But the Mustangs
seem to be on the rise again after
last week's tournament in which
they finished second to Valley
State, after winning three
matches In the tournament.

Bob’s Beacon

(Next to Wlllieme Broe.)

P A IN T

Bulldogs host
Netters In duel

CLASSIFIEDS

SportingGoods
666 Monterey St. 8.L.O.
643-2167

Travol
Special • weak Summer European Tour
lor Itudontt end young people Charter
flight, alio available. Call David,
644-2255
_____
SUMMER STUDY ASIOAD 6-9 until
Chico Stotp College credit. Program,
In Ada, Africa, Ireland, Maly, Meelco,
Yugoelavloi from 1414. Contacti pan
•oguollo, SAC lO fT Chico_ fcote Col
lege, Chico, California 9S926.

Wontod to luy
WANTED Small So. abiorbtlon Typo
refrigerator appro. 5 CU, ft- or loll
546-3944, P h if
1970 U S Mint S»i> w ill pay $9 50
each. too Herb-King l Queen Stereo

let MUST ANO CLAIIIPIIOI buy,
••II, or And whatever It ll y*U
word. Try ■ II99I* od for the biggoet rooulte. OA 111.

